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o Mens & Boys' Clothing Mens9 Hats and Caps oLadies's Waists

We are showing some

Ladies' Sweaters.
Some very handsr me one's

in Red, White, Green, Gray
at from $2.50 to $5.50.

A beautiful line of Men'
Sample suits in, made by the
world's largest tailors, M.
Born & Co. If you want a
suit it will do you good to
look them over.

VC? ,; very beautiful things in

We just received our Fall
and Winter line of Hats and
Caps. Prevailing styles are
high crowns, and narrow
rims in assorted shades,
Green prevailing.

Furnishing Goods,
SHUTS

Some beauties in Golf and
Negligee.

FANCY SWEATERS

in Green, Gray, Black, Brown
White and combinations.

NECKWEAR

of all kinds, 23 and 50c

Fancy Socks galore.

Silks, Messaline, Lace and
tailored Waists from $1.00

to $7.00.
Petticoats
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See our new elastic Klose-Fi- t

Underskirt at $1.75; also have
some good ones in assorted
colors.

Irirtc We are showing you some good niftyuauica UAUid. SWrt8 inBlackf Vo51e and pfnamas.
also in Blue, and Brown at from $4.50 to $10.

GR0CERIE Buterick Patterns
for October and
Delineators just
received.

Royal Worcester
Corsets

Just received a beautiful fall
line of all new , models in
Royal Worcester Corsets,
mostly Torey shapes in prices
from $1.25 to $2.50. See
them.
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Staple and Fancy of all Kinds
Fresh Fruits und Vegetables of all kinds that the

, marketaffords.

KINGSBURY at $3.00
KING at 2.50
CHICAGO at... 2 00

Leaders.
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Jl fee e c Miller C We are headquarters for
Fine Dress Shoes and World
famous Buster Brown Shoes
for Children. Some splendid
numbers in dress and wcrk
stuff. See them.'

ECHO, OREGON- -

00
Ice cream for parties, socials

and weddings at Lisle & Co.'s.
I

! The Saturday Evening PostfLocal Happenin4 BABY BUGGIES

Coiiches
LINOLEUM Inlaid and Printed

Wm. Reeves and daughter,
Reta, are home from Foley
Spings, Lane county. While
gone they visited the coast and
other points of interest.

U. D. Holmes has been at
work putting an addition on to
Louis Scholl'a residence this
week.

The Echo Orchestra gave a
social dance Friday night. There
was a good attendance.

Miss Irene Rippey, who has

Mrs. L. A. Filiatreau who

at the Kacket More.
.

Portland Morning Oregonian
on sale at the racket store Daily.

If you have any old thing to
haul, see Wm. Pearson, proprietor
of the Red Express Wagon.

Louis School, Jr., writes fires
insurance in good reliable com-

panies. Low rates.

Hotel Hoskins has rood beds.been spending a few weeks

Messrs. Frede'rickson and
Heighman of Astoria, will form
a and do general
construction and contracting.
They are both first-clas- s work-

men.

Wm. Heighman is expected to
arrive from Astoria next week
and will as soon as possible erect
a house on his 10 acre tract,
near Dr. Coe's place.

A. C. Copeland came up from
Astoria Monday and ordered a
house built on his 60-acr- e or

was on our second l,

is now permanent-
ly with us. She has brought
her two beautiful children with
her. Mr. and Mrs. Filiatreau
are going into business as soon
as their building is ready.

II. Ballinger, of Pendleton,
was in town Monday.

Dad Sawyer now has the main
building of his livery stable up
and is ready for business.

clean furnishings and comfort.
We have a nice line for
you to make selection J

from.

ECHO FURNITURE COMPANY

- --f
For Sale A small band of

thoroughbred Lincoln Sheer.
A - ... V .

here, left Monday for Seattle to
attend college this winter.

Long before we can get up a
schoolhouse, our school teacher,
Miss Beulah Barker, will be
crowded out of doors.

ENTERTAINMENT AT ECHO.

Uldertlkllf Uccuel Embtlner
Work has commenced on the

Page building, 50x90 feet, two
store rooms. The building will
be of concrete blocks.

Work has commenced on a
30-roo- addition to the Hotel

The young people will hold a
"left hand" social in the I. O. F.
hall Friday, October 8th at 8
o'clock p. m. . Everybody is
cordially invited to attend.Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. George

Appiy io umaima uancn uo.

Steamed rolled barley, at the
Henrietta Mills. Farmers please
take notice. This method softens
the glutin and retains the same,
greatly increasing the food value
a barley.

B. B. Lane, General Blacksmithlng,
wagon repairing. I also pay the
highest cash price for broken down
spring wagons. Hermlston, Oregon.

For constable and truant offi-

cer call up the Echo Furniture
Co. Wm. Hoggard.

Dr. Alexander Reid, physician
and surgeon. Office Arlington
building.

Lisle & Young will have ice
cream Sunday.

."! 1 1 A. 1. - (ft.

dined with Dr. and Mrs. Coe
last Sunday.

iMardlwsire Co.!Work on the new cement and
brick depot was comenced last

chard and alfala tract.

All subscribing for this paper
before the first of November
will be given the rate of $1 per
year

All subscribing for this paper
before the first of November
will be given the rate of $1 per
year.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Toft passed away
Tuesday afternoon and the re-

mains were interred in the I. O.
O. F. cemetery Wednesday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Toft
have the sympathy of the entire
community. '

Mr. Chas. E. Cullinan, wife
and little daughter of Boston ar-

rived in Stanfield tin first of the
week. Mr. Cullinan came West
to start the Stanfield Meat
Market. His building is pro-

gressing nicely. He will be do-

ing business shortly.

Plans for the new hall are
finished and work on same will
be started in a few days. The
hall will have a finished floor for
dancing and will be 50x90 feet.
There will be a stage at one end
so .that entertainments and
amateur theatricals may be
given.

J. M. Hodges, formerly owner
of the big feed mill in Hunter,

i at me uacxet oiore,

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware, Builders
Hardware

Saturday. They expect to have
it completed within 80 days.

Mr. Frederickson has his res-
idence almost completed on his
10-acr- e orchard tract.'

Dr. M. S. Kern, president of
the Inland Impire Lumber Co.,
was down from Pendleton Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sailing
were down from Pendleton look-

ing over their ranch Sunday.

J. B. Marvin went to Pendle

where you will find over 5,000
beautiful post cards to select
from.

Medicine and condition pow- -

An evening of fun and laugh-
ter is assured to all who may
come. As this fs something new
in the social line, don't miss it.
Everything free.

Everyone is requested to be
come left handed immediately
upon their arrival at the hall.

Five items of the program are
as follows:

A left handed greeting.
Eating left handtd.
A lft handed game.
A left handed name.
And a left handed pig made

by each, small or big.

UNIQUE DISPLAY.

Stanfield has a unique exhibit
at the District State Fair now
on at Pendleton. Such exhibits
are usually assembled with great
care both as respects selection
and previous care in growing,
fertilization and cultivation the
exhibits now on . display from
Stanfield is made up largely of
volunteer growths, which came
following previous crops of same
character grown on same ground
the previous year and which
grew and matured before they
were known to be in existence
and entirely without cultivation
or care of any kind.

FATC2AELE EEFCCTS.

i ders for stock. Aids digestion
and this saves feed. Bonney &
bons' baddiery.

FINE FRUIT.ton Sunday to take charge of

Stanfield OregonAny one having any doubt as
to the fruit producing qualities
of the lands in the Furnish-Co- e

project should have seen the
fine load of apples on the street
this week from Sloan Bros.
Stanfield ranch.

AsEEraEtin.North Dakota, has moved to
Stanfield. He is the owner of a

the Stanfield exhibit.

Paul Tozier and Myron Leigh-ton- ,

lawyers from Fargo, S. D.

came to Stanfield on the last
car Saturday. They are now
located here. We need progres-
sive people like them here.

Subscribe for the Standard and
be happy.

,
That electric road is eoming

right through Stanfield, sore.

Carloads of hoosehold supplies
being dumped off at Stanfield in-

dicates that more are eominf to
make the liveliest town on the O.
R. k N. their future homes.

Osarr at lis! I Co.

choice tract and will supervise j. r: means
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished on Short Notice.

Tuesday was doctor's day in
Pendleton and many pill-mixer- s

were in the city, it being a
meeting of the medical associa-
tion which comprises a district
of twelve counties. After a
business session Tuesday morn-

ing they attended a banquet at
Hotel Bowman

the work on it. ' He has put up
a blacksmith shop in town and
is now nearly ready for business.

Manager Thomson of the
Eastern Oregon Independent
Telephone Co. has had a force
of men setting poles and install-Lr.- c

phones this wsck.

Reports from Pendleton state
that the exhibits of fruits and
vegetables from the Furnish-Co- e

project and vicinity is
among the finest on display at
the fair and is attracting much
attention.

Oregon IStanfield


